Middle School & High School (6-12)
Art Supply List 2021-2022
Mrs. Kirby

Please place the following items in an art box. It can be an old lunch bag, a clear box with a lid,
etc. This will help keep all art supplies together and can be carried easily. Sketchbooks may be
kept in my room or lockers.
 Sketchbook- Mixed media- This will be required in class daily!
 Set of paint brushes
 Drawing pencils/eraser and scissors
 One pack of markers and /or colored sharpies
 Set of oil pastels and watercolors
 Black sharpies- regular, fine, and chisel tip (2 of each)
 Glue sticks (3) and a bottle of Mod Podge
 From Walmart: “Apple Barrel” paint, 2 different shades of the

colors:
Middle- silver, gold, teal
High School- yellow, red, navy/ dark blue
 Pair of white KIDS sized shoes OR a white hat that can be painted as their midterm
project for Operation Christmas Shoeboxes at local churches.
 Also each grade bring the following please:
6th- paper plates
7th- ziplock bags
8th- white foam bowls
9-11th - a pack of multi colored card stock paper
During the year, if you have any of the following items to discard, please send them to the
art class.
Old magazines, newspapers, discarded books, small discarded wood pieces, nails, bolts, screws,
etc.
Metal bottle caps or bottle corks
Scrap material, lace, felt, yarn, ribbons, glitter, etc.
Wire, beads, discarded or broken jewelry, old buttons, discarded keys, any discarded craft items
Old gift cards, discarded picture frames with or without glass

Tissue paper, decorative napkins, sponges, gift wrap tubes, bubble wrap, foam popcorn from
packing boxes, etc.
For those students really interested in art, you may want to invest in Prismacolor coloring
pencils. The starter set can be found in Walmart. These are bright colors and blend really
well.

